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KITCHEN TOOLS
One for every purpose. 15 in all to be 
exact. These stainless steel tools hang 
bautifully from their own rack to grace 
any kitchen or cooking area. Mirror 
forged and tempered finish, with heat 
resistant bakelite handles. They are 
made to last many a year, serve many 

You'll love them.e meal
Your choice

39

CORDUROY 
CAPRIS

Cute as e button, these ... and practical 
too. Comfy corduroy capris for little 
girls in sizes 3 to 6x (boxer style) and 
7 to 14 (zipper style). Made entirely 
of cotton, with hemmed and finished 
seams, they come in assorted dark and 
pastel colors. Why not buy several for 
the little girl at your house? She'lj_be 
so glad you did.

MAGIC 
CHEF

HOMEMAKER'S 
BAZAAR

THROW 
RUGS

7 to 14 
zipper style

1.79 I$ 49

Throw one here, throw one there, throw 
one almost everywhere. You can never 
have enough Of these handy little (but 
not too) washable, quick-drying throw 
rugs. Decorator perfect because of 
their attractive colors, they will work 
well in kitchen, bedroom, hall, nursery 
or bath. Try some!

3 to 6x
boxer
style

$169I

DEL MONTE
EARLY GARDEN

PEAS
CREAM STYLE

CORN

MAGIC 
CHEF

GUARANTEED 
MEATS
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TENDER   Flavorfu! _^ , TRIMMED   Pan Ready A At 

LARGE LOIN LAMB CHOPS 79*)t. SMALL LOIN LAMB CHOPS 8 9 Tk

U.S.D.A. GOVT. GRADED "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

OUNDTEAKS
NUTE MAID-Frozen

ANGE JUICE
5

U.S.D.A. GOV. GRADED "CHOICE" STEER BEEF

ROAST
EXTRA LEAN  

Ground Round Steak

303
CAN

,,b

GQRTON'S 
Quick Frozen

HALIBUT 
STEAK 594

FRESH • Dover 
Boneless • Skinless

FILLET JtOc 
OF SOLEOlflb.

RATH'S BONELESS 
Hickory Cured

SMOKED 
BUTTS

KOLD KIST 
Quick Eroxen

SANDWICH 
STEAKS

FRESH FROZEN 
Northern   Cold Water

SCALLOPS
Lib. 
Roll 59*

WASHINGTON

JONATHAN

PPLES
RED 

CRISP 
SW|ET

SEASONED TO PERFECTION

POTATO
LONG LOAP   Reg. 49c

GARLIC-CHEESE 
RE AD

8 INCH   Reg. $1.25

ITALIAN RUM 
CAKE

A patio classic 
priced to Invite* 
freezer stocking

ALK

RED VELVET

YAMS 
10,Ib.

CHE

PTA
News

Howard Wood PTA has
chosen the theme "Expand 
ing Our Horizons in a Shrink 
ing World" for the year 1960- 
61.

Mrs. C. W. Strahm, pro 
gram chairman and her com 
mittee Mmes. Hiro Muranaka, 
Otts Crawford, Bernard Las- 
sere, John Royd. Keith John 
son and Don Murray, prin 
cipal, presented the program 
plans to the executive board 
for approval.

The September meeting 
"New Faces on Our Horizon" 
was an ice cream social. The 
October meeting will have 
"Community Horizons" for 
the theme.

"To the Moon and x Back" 
will tell the story of the mem 
bership drive with Mrs. Le- 
roy Gebhardt, chairman.

Assisting Mrs. Gebhardt are 
Mmes. Hiro Muranaka, Ivan 
Kckersley. Bernard Lassere, 
Otis Crawford, and C. W.
Strahm.

  * * *
Hillside PTA will hold the 

first association meeting of 
the new semester tonight at 
7:30 p.m.

The theme for the evening 
will be "The Door Opened to 
Our Classrooms" according to 
Mrs. Francis Davidson, presi 
dent,
. Students have been work 
ing on projects to be dis 
played for their parents and 
friends at the open house 
this evening.

Exhibits of Civil Defense 
will be in the cafetorium after 
the tour of the classrooms. 
These have been prepared by 
Fran Davidson, chairman.

The hostesses for the meet- 
Ing will be members of t h e 
executive board who will 
greet and serve the parents 
refreshments.

"Operation PTA" has b*en 
chosen the theme for the 
membership drive slated Oct. 
3-8 under the direction of 
Mrs. Fred Fields, chairman.

A rocket launched for the 
moon will show daily progress 
of the membership drive.

Parents who join the PTA 
during the drive will receive 
tickets for a free dish of ice 
cream for their children at 
the Ice Cream Social to be 
held Oct. 13 at Hillside
School. * «   *

Harbor City PTA began 
the first fund raising proj 
ect with a Polynesian style 
luncheon held at the Kome 
of Mrs. Robert Rohl, 1610 W. 
247th St., Sept. 23.

Mrs. Anders Klungreseter 
and Mrs. Wallace Lingren 
were co-hostesses.

In charge of the exotic dec 
oration of the patio and yard 
was Mrs. John Gerster, art 
chairman. Mrs. (? e r s t e r 
draped fish nets, ferns, scat 
tered sea shells and orchids, 
and used tropical plants to 
give a South Seas effect.

Hawaiian salads, chicken 
and fish dishes, rice, d'ips 
was decorated with floating 
lilies.

PTA members and several 
teachers, who attended dur 
ing their lunch hours, were 
dressed in muumuus, leis, 
and other authentic Island 
wear.

While eating, the guests 
were/ serenaded by Hawaiian 
tnusic at festive tables.

* * 0 *

Rivicra vPTA will launch a 
membership drive with a 
space rocket piloted by Mrs. 
Richard Dodge, chairman, 
Oct. 3.

After the blast-off. Monday, 
the classes will race, in their 
rockets to lOO'v in outer 
space.

For the return trip, a para 
chute will be used to reach 

.earth and 200%.
The trip is scheduled to 

take one week, Oct. 3 to 7.
Prizes for the highest per 

centage will be awarded on 
3 levels- 1 to 3 grades; 4 to 
6 grades- and 7 to 8 grades. 

* * * *
Lomitft Klemeutary School 

PTA chose the theme for the 
membership drive "\\anted- 
A Better Future."

Plans for the drive to be 
held Oct. 3-T were completed 
in the office of the principal. 
Mrs. Rve. with members of 
the meml>ershir .drive com 
mittee meeting. Those who 
attended were Mmes D. Gul- 
lickson, B. Degner, O'Don- 
ncll, F. Kageyama. T. Smith, 
II. BrigRS. and R. Woods.

The first association meet 
ing will be he-Id Oct. 11, 0:30 
a.m. in the school auditorium.

WASTE NOT
I'se empty thread spools as 

door stops to protect wall??: 
as building block* for chil 
dren, as a pencil holder in a 
rural mail box for the con 
venience of the mailman.


